
cancer research; pledges from the runs
are expected to reech $250,000.

Canadians abroad
Participants in a number of other coun-
tries also joined in the first Terry Fox
Run.

A Canadian Forces spokesman said
thet Cenadian militery personnel held
ruiis in ten other countries. Canadian
embassy staff and Canedians in other
countries also organized runs to com-
memorate the young runner. The joggers
included United Nations forces in the
Middle East and embassy staff in Spain,
England, Japan, Turkey, lsrael and China.

In Peking, ten-year-old Jeffrey Hough-
ton, accompanied by his father Colonel
John E. Houghton, militery attaché at
the Canadien embassy, reised $780. The
22 embassy staff members in Madrid also
staged their own run reising $200.

In addition, more than 500 Canadien
soldiers attached to the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO) forces in
West Germany ren et sites in Lahr, Baen
and Ramstein. The contingent in L.ahr
raised $2,750. About 80 NATO soldiers
in Brunssum, the Netherlands, also held a
marathon; the Dutch, West German,
British, American and Canadien partici-
pants raised about $2,000.

Canadien Armed Forces personnel ste-
tloned in Bermuda and et three sites in

troops in Cyprus set up their own ten-
kilometre course and Canadians with the
UN forces in the Golan Heights had also
planried e run.

Forces and corporations including
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation,
CTV Television Network and Air Cao

Members of the Canadian downhil
team, in training camps in Swîtzerl
and Austria, also held runs ta comme
rate Terry Fox. More than 300 emplo
of Bell Canada International in Riý
and Jeddeh, Saudi Arabia also took
in similar activities.

Funds toi develop Telidon

The federal government and a pri
Canadian company are providing fun0
for the development of Canada's two-
television technology, Telidon.

The government and Norenda LiOI
are providing funds to Norpak of P'a
ham, Ontario, ta help the companY
duce a family of core products
Teildon.

The federal funds, amounting to
million, are part of a program desil
ta involve primae industry i 'n develo
Telidon. Noranda hes announced th,
wili give Up to, $30 million ta No
through its subsidiary Macleren P(
and Paper Limited. The emount re
sents oneof the largest investmnet
in Telidon.

Products thet Norpak wîlI dev
under the sponsorship of the federal Ç
include the next generetion (Mari
Telidon decoder modules and termi
communication interfaces and a
generation of information provider t,

nais. The Noranda funding wiIl go tOvi
the further development and produE
of display systemri.

The federel goverroment has al5c
nounced that the Department of Coni
nications and the Canadien Bro8de5

Corporation will conduct a 6rl
test of Teidon over the next three Y

a TV guide highlightig Candi5f
viion programs, a news-hedline e
ce tioning for the hearing irrP

English and Fren~ch sub-tltIes fon
gram originating in the other f
langeao, and audience-research5Ù

TeCBC will b. responsible forth
veo pffimt of the inform9atiorn whic

In the first phase of the projbct,
parellel systems will b. set uP, Or
French and one in Engllsh. Ir the
year, testing wlll b. conducted prirl
ini 150 homes in Montreel and 15O)hý
in Toronto, although ai limited flurPb
terminais wlll be locatedi in public Pl
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